Introduction
The World Health Organization calls occupational stress a worldwide epidemic. Studies have shown that (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) , the human body in a state of tension may show a series of physiological, biochemical, endocrine, metabolic and immune function changes. In recent years, domestic and foreign scholars have carried out research on the effects of occupational stress on cardiovascular diseases, metabolic diseases and immune system diseases for typical occupational groups such as police and teachers. However, due to different occupational characteristics, the stress evaluation models have different focuses, leading to differences in research conclusions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Doctors are prone to occupational stress. Imbalance between doctors and patients, increasing workload, complex doctor-patient relationships, unfair social assessments, and rapid changes in modern medical models lead to higher level of tension in doctors than in general population as well as teachers, police and employees (7) . In this study, we enrolled doctors of First-Class Hospital as the research subjects, and adopted the more mature pay-reward imbalance questionnaire (ERI) and occupational stress related factors scale ("Coping Strategy Scale", "Emotional Scale", "Sleep Disorder Scale") (8, 9) , to explore the impact of occupational stress on doctors' blood lipids, blood sugar and immune function, as so to provide a theoretical basis to assess their physical and mental health.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
A total of 1291 clinical doctors in The First Hospital Affiliated with Harbin Medical University (Harbin, China) were randomly selected for questionnaire sampling and laboratory indicators detections in 2017. None of the subjects had a history of neuro-endocrine and immune system diseases. They had not taken the relevant hormonal drugs in the most recent month and all participants signed informed consent. This study passed the review of the Ethics Committee of The First Hospital Affiliated with Harbin Medical University.
Questionnaire survey
To investigate the basic situation of the research subjects and factors related to occupational stress. The basic situation survey includes demographic characteristics such as department, gender, age, current working age, marital status, education level, smoking, drinking, etc., as well as past disease history, family disease history, presence or absence of perennial medication, physical exercise, etc. Occupational stress-related factors mainly include occupational stress, stress relief factors, mood and sleep quality. Effort-reward imbalance (ERI) was used to measure occupational stress levels, including factors such as effort, internal input, and reward. A total of 23 items were designed for the questionnaire. The effort included 6 items; the reward included 11 items, and the internal input included 6 items. Each item was scored using the Likert 4-point assignment method (completely disagree, disagree, agree, and fully agree). The effort/reward ratio is the core evaluation index of occupational stress. The calculation formula is: effort score / (reward score×0.5454), the greater the pay/reward ratio, the higher the degree of occupational stress, with the "effort/reward ratio=1" as the boundary value, the effort/reward ratio>1 is high tension group and effort/reward ratio<=1 is low tension group. "Response Strategy Scale" consisting of 10 items was used to measure stress mitigating factors (response strategies). Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 after each item represent: I never use it, I rarely use it, I don't use it, I use it, I use it frequently and I use it very frequently. The sum of the scores is used as a measure of coping strategies, and the higher the score, the more coping strategies. Positive emotions (5 items) and negative emotions (5 items) were measured by "Emotional Scale". The positive emotion entry answer "Yes" for 1 point and the negative emotion entry answers "Yes" also for 1 point. Quality of sleep is evaluated using "Sleep Disorder Scale", which is widely used in the field of domestic occupational stress research. "Sleep Disorder Scale" consists of 14 items, such as sleep habits and sleeping quality of the past month. The cumulative score of each item is recorded as a total score. The higher the score, the more serious the sleep disorder and the worse the sleep quality.
Determination of biochemical indicators
Fasting venous blood (2 ml) was extracted between 8:30 ~ 9:30 am. Level of glycated hemoglobin was detected by immunoturbidimetric method. Concentration of triglyceride in serum was determined by glycerol phosphate oxidase end point method. Total cholesterol concentration in serum was determined by total cholesterol oxidase end point method. Concentration of serum immunoglobulin (IgG, IgM, IgA) was detected by immunoturbidimetry. All operations were performed in strict accordance with manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis
Database was built in Excel and data was statistically analyzed using SPSS 13.0 software (Chicago, IL, USA). Differences in glycosylated hemoglobin levels, triglycerides, total cholesterol, and IgG, IgM, and IgA concentrations between demographic groups were compared using t-test or analysis of variance (LSD test for comparisons between groups). Demographic characteristics were controlled to perform partial correlation analysis on relationships between occupational stress related factors and glycosylated hemoglobin, triglycerides, total cholesterol, IgG, IgM and IgA concentrations. Demographic characteristics/tension factors, emotions, sleep quality, and coping strategies were used as independent variables (participants were divided into high and low score groups according to the mean values of tension factors, emotions, sleep quality, and coping strategies; variable assignment: high Score group=1, low score group=0). Glycated hemoglobin levels, triglycerides, total cholesterol, and IgG, IgM, and IgA concentrations were divided into high and low level groups to serve as dependent variables (variable assignment: high level group=0, low level group=1). Multivariate unconditional logistic regression analysis was performed. The difference was statistically significant at P<0.05.
Results
Questionnaire and demographic characteristics
Overall, 1243 questionnaires were retrieved, and the response rate was 96.3%. After removing the 13 questionnaires with indicators missing, there were 1230 valid questionnaires. Department composition: there are 592 physicians, 561 surgeons, 18 emergency doctors, 37 maternal and child doctors, and 22 doctors in the fields of skin, ophthalmology, otolaryngology and other departments. There were 538 males and 692 females. The age was (41.63 ± 9.12) yr old. There were 237 smokers and 241 drinkers. There were 1194 shift workers. There were 1198 doctors with education level equal to or higher than college, 911 cases of married doctors.
Comparisons of glycated hemoglobin, triglyceride, total cholesterol and IgG, IgM, IgA levels between demographic characteristics groups Glycosylated hemoglobin level in > 50-yr-old age group was higher than that in the <= 35-year-old age group. Glycosylated hemoglobin level of surgeons and emergency doctors was higher than that of doctors in skin, ophthalmology, otolaryngology and other departments (P=0.037, 0.040). The triglyceride level in > 50-yr-old age group was higher than that in the <= 35-yr-old age group (Table 1) . Triglyceride levels of married and drinkers were higher than those of the control group (P=0.043, 0.041). IgM concentration of emergency doctors was higher than that of doctors in skin, ophthalmology, otolaryngology and other departments (P=0.036). IgM concentration in females was higher than that in males, and the difference was statistically significant (P=0.042). IgG concentration of smokers was lower than that of non-smokers, and the difference was statistically significant (P=0.040). There were no significant differences in glycosylated hemoglobin, triglyceride, total cholesterol, and IgG, IgM, and IgA levels among groups (Table 2) .
Partial correlation analysis between occupational stress-related factors and glycosylated hemoglobin, triglyceride, total cholesterol and IgG, IgM, IgA levels Negative emotion was positively correlated with glycosylated hemoglobin concentration (P=0.035), and coping strategy was negatively correlated with glycosylated hemoglobin concentration (P=0.036). Covariance analysis between occupational stress and glycosylated hemoglobin, triglyceride, total cholesterol and IgG, IgM, IgA levels There were significant differences in glycosylated hemoglobin, triglyceride, IgG, and IgM levels between high and low tension groups (P=0.030,
P=0.009, P=0.035, P=0.045).
Levels of glycated hemoglobin and triglyceride in high tension group were higher than those in low tension group. High tension group had lower IgG and IgM levels than low tension group. Differences in total cholesterol and IgA levels between the groups were not statistically significant (Table 4) . (Table 5 ). 
Discussion
Cardiovascular diseases and metabolic diseases are common and multiple diseases that pose a serious threat to human health in modern society.
With the development of the bio-psycho-social medical model, people gradually realize the importance of social psychological factors such as occupational stress in the occurrence, development, prevention and control of diseases. At the same time, the study of the impact of occupational stress on human immune function has gradually attracted people's attention and developed into a new independent discipline-neuroimmunology or psycho-neuroimmunology. Glycated hemoglobin, triglyceride and cholesterol are important risk factors for cardiovascular diseases and metabolic diseases, and are commonly used indicators for scholars to study the effects of occupational stress on the cardiovascular system, metabolic system or endocrine system. Coping strategies are related to low levels of glycated hemoglobin, and active coping strategies protect the metabolic system, that is, coping strategies help control blood sugar levels (10) (11) (12) . The present study found that occupational stress led to elevated levels of glycated hemoglobin. The higher the coping strategy, the lower the risk of elevated glycated hemoglobin levels. The effect of coping strategy on glycosylated hemoglobin levels was less than that of age. The conclusions of this study are consistent with the previous studies, indicating that coping strategies can reduce the risk of elevated glycated hemoglobin levels.
Negative emotions increase the risk of metabolic disease and are positively correlated with glycosylated hemoglobin levels (13) . This study showed that there was a correlation between negative emotion and glycosylated hemoglobin level, but negative emotion did not enter the regression equation of glycosylated hemoglobin level as the dependent variable, suggesting that negative emotion has less influence on glycosylated hemoglobin level than coping strategy and age. The results of the study differ from those reported in previous studies, which may be explained by the differences research subjects and sentiment scales (13, 14) . A study with age, education, smoking, and alcohol consumption corrections (15) showed that occupational stress index was significantly associated with serum total cholesterol. However, this study found no significant difference in total cholesterol levels between the high and low tension groups. However, regression analysis suggests that drinking and negative emotions are the key factors that increase the risk of elevated total cholesterol levels. Occupational stress can increase triglyceride levels (16) . The results of this study indicate that occupational stress is associated with elevated triglyceride levels. The risk of triglyceride elevation in drinkers is 2.083 times that of nondrinkers, and the risk of elevated triglyceride levels in doctors with more internal inputs is 1.212 times that of less internal input doctors. This is consistent with another conclusion (17) , and also in line with the physiological mechanism of occupational stress. In addition to providing more calories to the body, ethanol can also stimulate triglyceride synthesis and increase blood triglycerides. Among many occupational stress-related factors, internal input can lead to occupational stress, resulting in increased synthesis of catecholamines and increased levels of free fatty acids and glucagon in the blood (18) . Occupational stress has an inhibitory effect on the body's humoral immune function, and the content of IgG and IgA decreases with the increase of occupational stress (6, 19) . However, the levels of IgG and IgA in the serum of highly stressed people are significantly higher than those in the control group, and occupational stress is positively correlated with the level of immune function (20) . This study found that occupational stress has an effect on IgG and IgM levels. Among them, coping strategies, positive emotions and rewards can reduce the risk of decreased IgG and IgM concentrations, while good sleep quality can also reduce the risk of decreased IgM and IgA concentrations.
In occupational stress studies, rewards and coping strategies are considered to be the mitigating factors of occupational stress, and positive emotions can be used as a favorable factor to alleviate occupational stress. According to the theory of occupational stress and the study of stress-related factors, the results of this study suggest that occupational stress has an inhibitory effect on the body's immune function, which is partially consistent with the results reported in previous literatures.
Conclusion
Occupational stress can lead to increased blood lipids and sugar levels as well suppression of immune function in doctors.
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